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Who     may        53. A license may be granted by any one in the circumstances and to the
grant license. extent in and to which lie may transfer his interests in the property  affected
by the license.
Grant    may         54. The grant of a license may be express or implied  from the conduct
implied.        °'- ^Q grantor, and an agreement which purports to create an easement, but is
ineffectual for that purpose, may operate to create a license.
55. All licenses necessary Cor the enjoyment oF any interest, or tho exer-
licoii«;es an- cise of any right, are implied in tho constitution o£ such interest or right.
nexed by law. g^ ijcollgcg aro called accessor}" licenses.
Illustration*
A sells the trees growing on his land to B.   B is entitled (o go on tlio land ami take away
the Iroes.
License when        56. Unless a different intention  is expressed or necessarily impliod, a
transferable. }fccngo £0 attend a place of public entertainment may  bo transferred by tho
licensee ; but, save as aforesaid, a license cannot bo transferred by tho licensee
or exercised by his servants or agents.
Jllustrations*
 (a)	A grants B a right to walk over A's field whenever he pleases.   The rigM is nut
annexed t.o any irnmovoable property of B.   The right cannot be transferred.
 (b)	The Government grant 15 n license to erect and use temporary   grain- sheds on
Government land,   In the absence of express provision to the contrary, B's servants may
enter on the Ian 1 for the purpose of ewcting slu'cU, erect the same, deposit grain therein
and remove grain tlierefrom.
f	57. The grantor of a license is bound to  disclose ta the licensee any
duty to dis- defect in the property affected by the license, likely to be clangorous to the
olo«e defects. pergon or property of the lieentfee, of which the grantor is, and the licensee is
not, aware.
Grantor's	58* The grantor of a license is bound not to do anything likely to render
renler*0 p^ the property affected by the license dangerouy to the person or property of
perty unsafe, the licensee.
Grantor's	59* When the grantor of the license transfers the property affected
transferee     thereby,, the transferee i« not as such bound by the license.
License when        60* A liconse ma7 bo revoked by the grantor, unless—
(a) it ib coupled with a transfer of property and such transfer is in
force ;
(S) the licensee, acting upon the license, has executed a work of a per-
manent character and incurred expenses in the execution.

